OPIN10N
o11 a colllpetltloll to occup)i an aCadcnlic position'lAssociatc Profcssori!
in thc prol-essional direction 5.7‖ Al・ cllitccture.civil enЦ illecring and gcodcsy‖

(Gclleral.

higher and applicd gcodcs)=).

The competition has been announced in the State Gazette no. 79 of the 08.10.2019
Candidate: Chief assistant Evgeni Grishev Sto1kor,. PhD
Member o1-thc scientiflc jurl: Prof-. Dr. Eng. Char,dar Iliev Aleksandror'
1. A common feature of the applicant's research and scientific activities
The candidate fbr the participation in the competition fbr the occupation of the
acaclerlic position "Associate Prof'essor" in the Departrrent "Geodesr'" of the SIIU "Bishop
Konslantin Preslarski" u.orks in the same universitl'fiorn 01.09.2012. Afier trainitrst irr
doctorai studies hc del-cnded a dissertation on "General. hich and applied geodesr'" on the
topic "lnrestigation of the possibilitl'of usir.rg the tuo-speed GPS receir.er in RTK mode lbr
creating a uorkins ceodesic basis. lihring and tracing of ob.jects" in 2015. The scientiflc
production outside thc' dissertatior-r is also entirelr, in the field of geodesl and the use ol
rnodern. teclliical tools and application softu'are to soh'e specific application tasks. The
candidate is included in the Register of the acadernic staff and the protecled dissertation
uorks in the NACID and has established 1he knouledge indicators.
In the competitior-r fbr "Associale Prof essor" the candidate participates u ith
rt-tor-tosraphic uork and 13 more publications. o1- uhich a magazine article (included in the
national Ref-ererice List as the edition of the Union of Survevors in Bulgaria). a publication
fron-r participation in national scientific Conf-erence. 6 publications in the Yearbook of the
Technical Sciences Faculty o1'Shurren Universitl'and 5 ir-r collectior-rs uith reports fl'om the
scientiflc conf'erence "N4atter". organized also br, the facultr . The candidate is a standalone
author o1' 9 publications and has indicated 17 citations of 6 of his u,orks. He has participated
in 13 scientillc and scientif-ic education projects.
All thc uorks of the candidate. presenting his research and research actirities. ale in
the lleld of the competition and cornpll'riith the recluirements of the nornratire documents as
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2. Assessment of the pedagogical training and the activitv of the applicant.
Chief assistant Stol kov started teachir-rg u,ork in the Department of Geodesv of tlte
SHU in 2.012- u'here he u'as chief assistant at the tirne of announcing the competitior.r. He
leaches various disciplir-res fi'om the curriculum of the Facultl' of Technical Sciences at the
Universitv of Shumen Digital Image Processing. Geodesr, II Part. N4arine Geodesr,. GNSS
Application in Geodesl' etc. There is no information about the annual u'orkload of the
applicant's subjects. as u'e11 as the number of trainir-rg materials developed. lectures. cycles
rlith laboratorv exercises and/or serlinars. diploma-led graduates. course projects. etc.
Despite the lack of data. I believe that during tl're eighl 1,ears of rvork in the Chief assistant
Evgeni Stol,kol' has accumulated sufTlcient pedagogical experience and has enough good
preparation fbr u'ork as a trained teacher.

3. Basic scicntific and scicntific-applied contributions.
Contributior-rs fi'om the research and pedagogical actir.ities of the applicant can be
combined in the fbllouing areas:
3.1. Analvsis and evaluation of methods fbr detenr-rinatiorr of coordinates uith the help
of satellite positionin_u svsterrs. inclr-rding a method tbr kinematic mode in real time (realtime
Kinematic. RTK) and fbr creating a u'orkins geodesic basis. geodesic shooting and tracing
sites:

3.2. Statistical anall'sis and assessmeut of the difl'erences from the rneasurements
obtained using classical geodetic methods and satellite positionius svstems:
3.3. Development of a methodologl'fbr creating a riorking geodesic basis. sun'eving
and tracing of ob.lects using satellite positionir-rg sr stems in RTK mode fbr measurements of
varr ing duratiorr:
3..+. Cclnducting real erperimental research to denronstrate the reliabilitv of the
analr ses carried ou1 and the dcveloped methodologies and tecirnologies.

Importance of contributions to science and practice
In theoretical terms. the applicant's contributions are related to research in the fleld of
geodesl and f-ihring and tracing of sites using classical and modern hich-tech ntelhods and
-fhe
technologies.
applied aspect of the research is related to perfbrnring erperimental u'ork
lbr capturing real objects uith specif ic praclical significauce.
h.r c) of ail 1i publications. proposed lor participation in the cornpetition. the candidate
participates independentll'. and in the other:l-riith tuo and rrore co-authors. The joint
publications do not present aur coprrisht documents to the other authors- utich is ulTr I
believe that the participation o1- the co-aulhors is equitable. ln the u'orks prer ail research in
the lleld of geodesl and geodesic filming and tracing of objects using salellite positioning
s)'stems. anall'sis o1- geodetic urethods. technologies and svstems. as u'ell as use of modern
Research tools including harduare and softu'are. This gir.es lne a reason 1o believe that the
main contribr-rtions to the uorks submitted fbr participation are on the subject of ti-re
competition and are a personal uolk o1-tlte candidate.
.1.

5. Critical remarks and recommendations
Applicanl's postin_u activitl'regulatclrl'requirements both quantitalivell and as colltent.
It can be seen. hou'ever. that the majoritl' of publications are made in the publications of tl-re
facultl'. ir.r u.hicl.r the candidate also u'orks in the Universitv edition of the SHU. It uould be
good in the future for the applicant's posting activit\,of the candidate to be directed rnainll'to
more specialized indered editions abroad. suitable for publication in his scientific specialtl'.
This riill also raise the charices of more and rnore diverse citations uhich. uhen participaling
in this competitior-r. are conf-rned to publicatiorrs of three authors uorking in the same facultv
and do not appear in an1' knoun nautic basis.

CONCLUSION
Chief assistant E,r,geni Grisher. Stol'kor,. PhD has presented for participation in the
competition for "Associate Prolbssor" sufficient scientific production. fbcused mainl1, in the
freld of geodesl'. sun'ef ing and lracing of obiects fbr solving real problems in the field of
geodesic practice. The presented u,orks are on a good tl,eoretical ler,el. uith a suflcient
number of citations and rleet the requiremenls of the regulatorl, documents. The applicatlt's
pedagogical experience also meets tl,e requirements. All this gives me enough reason to
propose a Chief assistanl Evgeni Grishev Sto1,kor,. PhD to take the acadentic position
"Associate Prof-essor" irT 1he Department of GeodesY of the SHU "Bishop Konstantin

Preslavski" in the prolbssional dircction 5.7. "Architecture. cir,il engincering and geodesr'"
(General. higher and applicd rcodesl ).
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